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Canto One – Chapter  Four

The appearance of Närada to Vyäsa

The Appearance of Çré Närada



Section – I

Qualities of leader (1)



|| 1.4.1 ||
vyäsa uväca

iti bruväëaà saàstüya
munénäà dérgha-satriëäm
våddhaù kula-patiù sütaà
bahvåcaù çaunako 'bravét

Çré Vyäsadeva said: Among the sages gathered for the long sacrifice
(munénäà dérgha-satriëäm), Çaunaka (çaunakah), eldest by age
(våddhaù), of high parentage (kula-patiù) and superior in Vedic
knowledge (bahvåcaù), praising Süta (saàstüya sütaà) who had just
spoken (iti bruväëaà), began speaking (abravét).



In the Fourth chapter the excellence of the speaker and the
hearer of the Bhägavatam are declared.

Also, the mercy that Vyäsa received and its previous absence
are described.

Because he was the eldest by age (vròdhaù), superior by family
lineage (kula-pati) and superior by knowledge acquired
through studying the Veda (bahvrcaù), Çaunaka was chosen by
the sages to ask the questions.



Section – II

Saunaka rsi’s questions (2-13)



|| 1.4.2 ||
çaunaka uväca

süta süta mahä-bhäga
vada no vadatäà vara

kathäà bhägavatéà puëyäà
yad äha bhagaväï chukaù

Çaunaka said: O Süta! O Süta! Fortunate soul (süta süta mahä-bhäga)!
Best of speakers (vadatäà vara)! Please tell us (nah vada) the pure stories
related to the Lord (kathäà bhägavatéà puëyäà) which the glorious Çuka
spoke at the assembly of Parékñit (yad äha bhagaväï çukaù).

He addresses Süta twice out of joy.



|| 1.4.3 ||
kasmin yuge pravåtteyaà

sthäne vä kena hetunä
kutaù saïcoditaù kåñëaù
kåtavän saàhitäà muniù

In which yuga (kasmin yuge pravåttä), in what place (sthäne
vä), and for what reason (kena hetunä) did the sage Vyäsa
(muniù kåñëaù) write this work (saàhitäà kåtavän)? Who
inspired him (kutaù saïcoditaù) to write this work (kåtavän
saàhitäà)?



Kutaù here is a särva-vibhakti (applicable to all cases of
nouns).

The suffix taù indicates “from.”

It means “by whom.”

Kåñëa refers to Vyäsa.



|| 1.4.4 ||
tasya putro mahä-yogé

sama-dåì nirvikalpakaù
ekänta-matir unnidro
güòho müòha iveyate

His son, a great yogé (tasya putro mahä-yogé), seeing all things
equally (sama-dåk), fully realized in brahman (nirvikalpakaù),
with mind concentrated on one goal (ekänta-matir), having
dispelled ignorance (unnidrah), hid himself from the public
(güòhah) and appeared to be a fool (müòha iva éyate).



Çukadeva was realized in impersonal knowledge (nirvikalpakaù) and
his attention ended in one point (ekänta-matiù).

He had dispelled all ignorance (unnidraù).

Nidrä is equated with ignorance as in yä niçä sarva-bhütänäà tasyäà
jägarti saàyamé: the man of knowledge is awake in what is night for
all beings (BG 2.69).

He appeared to be (iyate) a fool.



|| 1.4.5 ||
dåñövänuyäntam åñim ätmajam apy anagnaà

devyo hriyä paridadhur na sutasya citram
tad vékñya påcchati munau jagadus tavästi
stré-pum-bhidä na tu sutasya vivikta-dåñöeù

The young women playing in the water (devyah), on seeing the clothed Vyäsa
(dåñövä anagnaà åñim), pursuing his naked son who had left home (ätmajam
anuyäntam) , became bashful and put on their clothing (hriyä paridadhur).
Vyäsa was astonished that they were not embarrassed when his naked son passed
by (na sutasya tad citram vékñya). When Vyäsa asked them the reason (påcchati
munau), they replied (jagaduh), “You make distinctions of male and female (tava
asti stré-pum-bhidä) and he does not (na tu sutasya). He has pure eyes (vivikta-
dåñöeù).”



This verse shows Çukadeva’s absorption in brahman
(nirvikalpakaù).

Seeing Vyäsa with clothing on, who was following his son as
he left home, the women, who were playing in the water,
became bashful, and put their clothing on.

They did not do so on seeing Çukadeva, his son.



That is astonishing.

“Aah! The women were not bashful on seeing my naked,
young son looking everywhere. On the other hand, seeing me,
an old man wearing clothes, who did not even look at them,
since I understood that women were playing in the water,
they became bashful. I will ask them the reason.”

When he asked, they said, “You make distinctions, thinking
‘this is a man, or this is a woman.’ Your son does not do this.”



How did this situation arise?

Your son has pure eyes (vivikta-dåñöeù).

We young women, skilful in the arts, have the power to know
the inner truth of men and women just by looking at their
eyes.”



|| 1.4.6 ||
katham älakñitaù pauraiù
sampräptaù kuru-jäìgalän

unmatta-müka-jaòavad
vicaran gaja-sähvaye

After coming to the province of Kuru-jäìgala (sampräptaù
kuru-jäìgalän), Çukadeva wandered in Hastinäpura (the
capital) (vicaran gaja-sähvaye), like a madman, a mute or a
fool (unmatta-müka-jaòavad). How did the people of the city
recognize him (katham älakñitaù pauraiù)?



Kuru-jäìgala is the name of a province.

Gaja-sähvaye means “in the place named after the elephant —
Hastinäpura.”
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